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in
ire 1 Cnprer. He was cndejnnd to kaUflwaen found, Thomaio was acquitted, itpear.n thUhe was a merecrphet in the bauds it- -

Higault. ,fi.
-

Count Iriimrtnn I ii.;.'.l. J f

fill trial as td the adanta5 of drawing up the
eajth to the steins which I find ereatly supe-
rior to the practice followed by some, "of onlv
clearing away the weed, without giving them

stalLInthis last case, I found the
crepnotonlvlessabundant-bntairr-at-- r rrt of

Jie following extract ftom the (ireularof Archibald D. Murphey, Em. to the Citizens of Orange,
will be found equally interesting to t!e people or every wctjon ol t!.e Mate.

It has been my object. Fellow Citizens, to ai J fir as I could, to raiac the character of North-0omlia- a

from the degradation in hti it has been held : to break eff her dependence upon V ir-in- i.i.

t " r"l. ""venJOf .01Guadaloupe,; M.Fenlon d'Ectier, IntendantiMaron atalde, Cnmandant enaetoml Mle
the pofatoeii by being so near the surface, vere
wuiHiuii coei inj, ana by wing exposed to the

iqi in fine, to make her a principal, mtead ot a secondary state in tne union. 11 i;i puvat trie it
true, that fie individual who does not know how to repect himself will not be re-pec- by others,

jiii equally true with regard to states. North-Caroli- na has never tet any value upon herself ; she
U never respected her own importance : the consequence has been, that 6he has ever been ref-

lected by the other states, nor by the general government. We have been content to play a se
condiry part, and that merely for the advancement of Virginia. That great state has never failed

utpJCuauaa 01 vermin ana Uie weather quite
spoiled. Trom trials I also found that no benefit
aiis from very early plantinz, especially of the
late kinds; as however early they mav be
put into the ground, they do not vegUate till a
certain period ; & in the mean time," are exposed
to everr ininrv .iriin r fmm rmstv m- - wnt

uinois on hall pay. , w. .

On the rth two Aids-de-Cam- p of Gen. tlauket
were arrested in an Inn at TouW.and twtducVted to the prisous of the Ilauts MuraU. : 4

London Jfaa '7i.Private letters from Paris menKon apprehension- -
of further cijnspiracy. It is even said :that thfSpanish leaders lately arrehted in Paria had UleApart in a plot for the aasassinatien Wall the brkni,,
chesofthe liourbon family, except the Duke ofOrleans. Other letters taJt of in iniorrectio'for the pretended purpose of expelling the Allie .
frm Frauc. and iWliDg ffthe, contributions,, y

" ' v Lotion, Jta 1

An official account 1 id Kofr f,. ir..k .

li teach to her own citiiens the preempts of wisdom, and to inculcate upon her neighbours the lessons
of folly. Ambitious to govern the union, she has used every effort to make herself worthy of her high
wetensions t she has drawn into her service, all the talents of which she'could boast ; she has cher- -

i er whiCjh frequently happens in the spring. I this
vear. 1615. nlnnfeH nm nftlio Hr.,7. ;n tv,

idled an exalted, state pride ; given grandeur to her institutions ; maue provision ior improving iier
aland navigation and fostering the education of her youth, upon a scale and in a spirit that put to

J ' ' w - . w au vw miiiuj Kl ViiV

begininof July : acd a few days since, gathe-
red c cronfrofn them, no war inferior to that ob

liame the niggardly poncy pursued oy most 01 me oinci siic- - i hhh mhj na mus pursaw me
read to greatness, and reared up her prosperity and renown upon a system of liberal policy, she
has contrived toecp most of her neighbours at an immense distance behind her, by stiring up a war
of partr oirit, in the furious contests of which every tiling; else has been forgotten. "Vlmt have the

tained from those planted iu February.
While we mention this circumstance, Iitiink

it of consequence to state, that all the different
kinds both of carlv and late not.iroe. mnV he rpn- -

deredatleasta month
.

earlier,
,

people of North-Caroli- na been doin euty pust, fighUn battles of partyfor tu years but the malevo 'Tn" ,tatM'r1,lIe total official value of Ci "
by a very simple

rosperity and the respectability of the state have not heci;lence ? In thii miseral.le warfare, tne , process, viz: that of putting them in a warm 1816,at '"u, in ine present jf2,681,101,thought of : men of talents have been proscribed, arid the people have been taught to distrust tiieir
j place early in the spring, allowing the shoots to
grov an inch or two and afterwards planting themhaveintegrity. In fine, this folly has i.een carried so far. that a man's politics, as they are called,

been made the test of his public worth. DnrinLrall this time, Virginia has been pursuihjrat MTQCinV Tr ..n.-.-.- Aout, lcavinjthe top of the shoot nearly uoonthehome, a
mse course t whilst her neighbours have been proscribiiiK talents, she has been drawing them forth Baltimore, July 10:surface. By this management, I have frequently

had a r00d cron uf nntatnoe. .1 nK.ntli c starea in tne tiazette of.. ...... v.. vi Monday, the arrKearlier than I could otherwise have obtained it val of Christopher IIuirheB. iun. n

into ber service ; and has not permitted any of her citizens to slumber in obscurity, who could add
t her splendor V'hilst some of her neighbours-hav- e, excluded from their conQdence all those who
vere called Jepiblicans,and others, all those wjjo were called Federalists, she has extended her
confidence to both, wdierever they could advance her greatness. Her ambition baa profited by our
follv, and at the end of twenty-fiv- e years, she finds herself a great and finds North-Carolin- a

i o.n tie same kinds withotit such attention. ; sioner, sent on behalf our sovernment tn Car '

Miss. .iyr. So. Tracts. Jthagena to apply for the release of a number
Aineiican citizens detained tU

imons the least, in point of character, in. the union. We have wa;ed a continual war for her rlorv 'FORK KIN".jnd for our poverty ; 'we have, wasted our tune and expended our efforts in furthering her views and
exaJting her great men to power, as u we naa noimng eise 10 n, jiov.ung cib 10 inum aooui ; aiui

ft

vt iswii, angi'tor a restoration of their property. In the firstbranch of his mission, as has already been stated,Mr. Hughes succeeded ; all the . Americans Via jconfinement were immediately released and dew
hvered up on his application. In the other subject
of his mission, wp learn with regreti - he - wa !

wholly unsuccessfu!. The Spanish government V
refused to restore any of the property;

ire have been well paid rorour folly : wc have oeen treated with tne neglect ai;d the contempt which
nor servility merited. What have'her great men who-have- , managed the ailiiirsof this nation, done
for Nsrth-CTiroli- na ? Literally, nothing and nothing ever will be.done for ber, whilst she i will

SIR R. WILSON AND CAPT. HUTCHINSON.
GENERAL ORDERS.

Mors Guards, May 10, 1816.
" ?o long as Major-Gener- al Sir Robert Wilson

and cantaiti J. II. llutchinsnn.
ing to e a vassal instead of an indenendent

"
state. Vberq has the public money been lavished

mto the theInhere have tbe public honors beer, bestowed t . , We have paid cotters .ot general govern- -
inadier Keguncntot root Guards, were under trijf a mil- -aent. either rectly or indirectly, more than twenty millions of douars, ancLnot oae half

5ion has been laid out for our immediate use. Two Light-Hous- es have been erected, and two con al, the Commander in Chief abstained from ma-- ! ,
e &r?Z tHat the aPonntf qeir V

I king any observation on their conduct. i f here ot,t-71cr- el t,e9 ercisCd upon our coutt--- ;.

The nrhr.ftiinr hvin txA trynien in confinement fall short nf thrf
temptible Forts have been built, and what else has been done r And as to the honors of the govern -

we have been treated as a people who were unworthy of the;n'; who were neither to be
iment, integrity nor promoted lor their intelligence. What has been the consequence ? Our

states look upon North-Carolina,- as astate without talents, and we have learned tutliink meau-Sj- of

ourselves. Is there a man among you, Fellow Citizens, who has been born ia ftorth-Carolin- a,

whq expects to have his bones buried beneath .her sou, triat does not teel indignant at the mean- -

the Commander in Chief has received the Prince I ,
; th raost deliberate barbaritiei were brae --

Regent's commands to declare his Royal High-- 1 n2?n' ui' "
'

ness' sentiments on the transactions which hive Vv hl!hlj-
- 5ratlflBS to evdry Atatr

led to the trial and convinctions of those officers. I 7.' " e circumstance 19 honorable
" In the. instance of Major-Gener- al Sir R. WiU

' Jf r" UuSbes' fthat w,lt employed in obtainl
son,the Prince Regent thinks it necessary to ex-- : finepnr,!L?9 hls.10wBJm' from a
press his high disple.-uur-o 4J.it a omcr K1;! "perieed so mu
standing in his Majesty's "service, holding the j IZl-f- o

DOt u.nm,inf 4of tlieunior
ot otherscommission i titi ''wi

is ot spirit which has brought upon us thu degradation r 1 do not filanre Virginia, nor her
itmsruished ment who have administered the general government. Blaine is to attach only nnon
irseiyes. We have been content to be a vassal state, and as such, we must have expected to be treated
f we are determined ti cherish no higher ambition it we are always to labour tor the greatness
I nrv ftf a iaf or uft. r r!ril!n nf mir nwn. ihfr nn nnp in ih miian fni- - wl.trh T wmihl and receivinz the Dav of a Mainr- -

lore xealousty labour, than the tftate of Virginia ; she is a great state, high tninde and liberal : a General should have been so unmindful of what
was due to his profession, as well as to the Go-
vernment under vhnf ho ho A vtnt

J ivilUl All
j request, the Spanish government releasee! fr
prison, and sent on board the Macedonian,
Lnghsh and several Freucli prisoners confined

1 banta Martha. The Eno-i;0i.i- .

ktate which knows htfw to'rfsoect herself, and which knows how to make her citizens proud to be
balled Virginians."

Born in N.Carolina, and here expecting to live & die. I feel anxious to see her released from her j board a British vessel, the Tay, which arrived t'present thraldom, to see her aspire, to a higher lestinv, to see her exalted to that rank in the union

tarily placed himself, as to have engaged in a
measure, the declared object ofwhich was to
counteract the laws and defeat the public justice
of that country. Nor does his Royal Highness
consider the means hv wbirh fhla mo
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,tj which she is entitled and I have contribute! .my'humble efforts in the General Assemblv, to
ui uay ior me purpose ot demanding tfieirlease; the rrench men came In the ftacedo;
an to the United States- .- .Fed. Gdxettii

From the Utica Gazette.
THE LATE SPANISH CORTF.R r ";

ireakoirher dependence upon a neighbouring state, to make her think and act for hrrscJf, and to
turn her attention from the miserable warfare of party, to those things which concern her interest
wd her Next to the institutions for theprosperity. preservation of civil liberty, the of a
state depends upon the.developement of her resources, upon giving facilities to industry and encour-igeraent- to

entevpiise ; arid nothing has been found to 'contribute more to these great ends, than
improvements iu inland navigation. I therefore lent my aid to the efforts which were made at the
list General Assembly, to adopt a liberal system for internal improvements and I hope a zeal has
keen excited upon this subject, which will continue to increase until the character, the wealth and
ths importance of this state will be a source of pride and exultation to all her citizens.

There was an interesting debate in the British '
Mouse ot Commons on the 4mii, ne
the subject of the late transaction in Spain.! Mrv; "V
Brougham endeavoured, in a very able Speech,
convince the house of the justice and eedienc?
of the interlerence on the part of England in fivour of those members of the late fortes, who, in--stead ol bein rewarded lor thir ..'n

l.YU rc vpposeu 10 a uuerai system oi internal improvements, do not make uid your repre
I.., il. l.,. ; , . JMsciiiiii v ur ui oi u, i snail taoour in. mis cause, until

w uja, sometaing can be done tor the honour and prosperity of my native state

accomplished as less reprehensible than the act
itself. For His Royal Highness connot admit
that any circumstance could justify a British .olli-c- er

in having obtained under false pretences,
passports in feigned names from the Representa-
tive of his own Sovereign, and in having made use
of such passports for himself and a subject of His
Most Christian Majesty, under sentance for
high treason, disguised in a British uniform, not
only to elude the French Government, but to car-
ry him in such disguise through the Eritish lines,
w hiie iiie Prince Regent cannot but consider it
as a material aggravation of Sir R. Wilson's of-
fence, that holding so high a rank in the army, he
should hayecoun'tenanced-an- d encouraged an in-
ferior officer to commit a decided and serious
breach of military duty, his Royal Highness ne-
vertheless thinks it equally necessary to express
his high displeasure at the conduct of Captain J.
H. Hutchinson, or having been himself an active
instrument in a transaction of so culpable a na-
ture, more especially in a country in amity with
his majesty, where "the regiment with which he
Was affvill ill 'the. ninruo i.f li!a m;i,t ...

June 27fft, 1815. ,
orytves ill metcause of Ferdinand, are thesuffering most de-ra- w ,ding and cruel punishments from that 'unreleW r
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AGRICULTURAL.
From the Ila'dowdl Gazatte.

The speech furnishes some important factsative to the conduct of the
Cdrtes. It is asserted that thUritSei3Wluttingham advanced to Madrid befor thri '
Spanish tyrant, and surrounded the Cortes tcitr'troops in gliShpayi&(ter which "the ' iscribed hst was brought forward, and the cJrtei V
witli two 01 tne rerencv.

FAR MEAS. ATTEND.
Soa-i- the nrptpnt

From fAe Massachasetta Society's Tracts.
Hiving long entertained an idea, that the for-

mation of apples upon potatoes was detrimental
to the corps by drawing away a large an valua-
ble part of the nourishment from the roots ; I this
year, made an experiment, which, I think, goes a
great way to solve the question. Having planted
some acres of different kinds, I had the flowers
carefully iuxkec.f"flirt si'wa.l of the drills, a un
as they appeared, leaving between every drill so
picked, a drill with the 'flowers on ton rhed. In

. , r J' ' " iiiviiui 11111.11 j I Lilt tUIII- -
oon Enrlisli white turnin 9h1 v.n ran

.Ute ground any wav fitted fur it. Kmm tU

peut appearance of the grass fields, thece will
Kaverv shnrt rrnn nriiav A J. .. u..

into dungeons.' But even here (said Mr "
had
our did M end. Pay Vndclotninir- . . ,j v. If l J J 1 1 1 I 111 . 1ULV.

formed part of an army which had been placed I subsequently been advance,!force tiie farmer til se!! (.furl- in ivn .."

7? i!veneSn8 ner the command of half a million. He doubted not thatthe Duke of Wellington, nmlor f;1.rnm!naltin4.,iiii,i i vevnit- -

a "vvifc iiiw HUl VI
jear at a low price, or to have them die for

ftntof fo;d. In- - either case it mav take years
ren!ar.Ali'ia etwL- r. i '..ii- -

r v.,v...i.ivij,-- 9 .. ..uu i.i wicuuuiTO mr ht tliAvfhich made it peculiarly incumbent upon every Mr. B. considered the suffering of tl ' '

in ! lirnnnr'm'iiifi.ih ..CII L .. 'L . I .
. "uiiih.i, mill mc UUII 0U9IICIS

wesc turnips, which are equal to twelve Tons
- . n. ui wise men ior everu larmertoNVlkhhf nn J Tk ...1.1 7.. i r

ouccr ol that army to abstain from any conduct calling for the interference of EnliSX?nw:which might obstruct the execution of the law s. ment. He mentioned the case of poor SIRoyal Highness the Prince Regent be-- 1 man whom one of the tribunals
ing u B wil ig to visit these officers with the full four years imprisonment for havihJ'SmotS
weight of his displeasure, which the complexion Htical discussions. On seein- - t&intTnVJt
of their offence might have warranted, and also dinund exclaimed, tVUaU iltaking intp consideration the degree of punish- - pvUanmni far a wretch wkohil ZSZdtment to which they have subjected themselves, speak in public on politics?" and-'ffm!SSf- ?'"'

by violatingthe laws of the countrv in which this sentenced the man. wh a 1n,,et4lelj

, i v i muse nuu nave enougn iorpwn iise, will then have to spare : and those
neeu purchase less. Do not then

to a dav in scatteriim- - fh. coa.1 r i, PVKoi.

some cases, I allowed the flowers to expand, and
even to make some progress towards setting ; in
others, I suffered the apples to form, and pulled
them off when they were half grown. The fol-

lowing is the result :

In the drills, where the fl ivvers were gathered
as soon as they appeared, tlv crop was. in most
instances, nearly double what it was where the
apples were allowed to come to maturity. "Where
the flower were allowed to waste themselves,' the
crop was abundant; and where the apples -- had
made som e progress, it was still less tho' great-
ly better Oau when they hadbeen left untouched.
In short, ii oin the time of the flowers appearing,
and as long as the leaves continued green, and
the stems growing, there appeared an advantage,
from gathering both the flowers and apples j grad-
ually diminishing, however as they approached
the ultimate period of their growth. I remarked
also, that the stems of the potatoes, in the drills
where the flowers had been nirkl iff V.;,,!

wBips ovejr burnt ground, planted with corn
"Here corn bm.

j "n piwugucn ruumi,
will be hetter now fr w Vi5a transaction took place, has signified to the corn-le- d.

' ""rrA pleasant anecdote nf ni; 0 i'txt ;,mander in chiet tliese his sentiments, that theylT-- replntit- - At least half an acre mav
led to this crop. A rich Diece of

72d where the grass has failed if yarded im- -

oiiuuiuuc puuusui-- muie army at large .an order
to record in the most public manner the strong
sense which his royal Highness entertains of the
flagrant misconduct of thf T. ."V piougtieo, ana sown with

lated in this speech, who, when a Spanish oinbisVsador represented the Mquisition and the VolonUat trade to be his master', tw leyes, epiiedUen I muit trouble your master to put out hittwo. eyes." - f .

.
SPANISH AMERICfA. "t,-

- -

Jul u
1

a,-c- u 'ay uo wen. l ne iJUth. ol danger which would accrue to the reputation and
W and the writer has1 sown his English tur- -
!ln hn... a I. . . ... viiiwijiiiuc ui me unusn army, 11 sucn an ottence

were to pass without a decided expression of his
Royal Highness' most severe reprehension.

" By order of hialtoyal Highness, '
" Hie Commander in Chief."

siyuviviay ana tlie 10th of June
fik '?ever faIled S?ininSa S001 crop; but
l"je been first taken to use oid dunjr, to make

green and yigorouvnmch longer than where they
1cuW.cu iu grow ; ana also, where the apple Extract from BaiUo-- g Gazette, pulttishtd at

Marguerita in May fasf. t . -" Cv "e"ow, ana narrow the seed in.iuen fit tn w.i a ; i in ,i.
From London papers to May OA, received by the

shin IfI n.J
TRAHSLATIOK.

' ' 11 'c mruips snouiu ne tmnnea,
itir? tjjQae j a second time, if found necessary,

every Jarmer look at his grass and if he is

CftVi. lfhe cnnot 'get turnip seed; tie may
0th COrn ahd oats, and put tliA

were gathered at an early period
I, at the same time, made triils as to the effect

of cutting the haum, or shaw, as-- it is cbmjnonly
called in Scotland in different stages of its
growth j all of which I found ruinous : the defi-
ciency ofisrop being in exact proportion to the
earlmess of-Nth- e cutting r with his addition,
that, the potatoes were ill ripened, and of a flu

r while those, where the 'haura
had been left, were excellent. I also made a care- -

Intercepted Documents from the Stfanishs Gert-- -
eral ofCaracas, and the Goyernor of the Island'

- of Mtfrguerita. r : j5;.4V; JiP ?.
Dispatch from

vernor,: Urieiztieiti:
In conseauence of tK inrAmi- - 1 '.!

"'" mixuiUi tly Ul AJUSIUII.

Parts, May 17.
Yesterday the 2d Council of War proceeded to

the trial of Gen. Bigault, and Captain Thomassin',
ipr the rebellion orMarclr18i4.rRrhad runa-
way, bntT. was, present. R; 'was found guilty
of abstracting nionev from th tm),V,r rW v.

iPasowiout regard to their ripen--
r:rf iu serve instead oi l

pernayt and . bribing the trfiopa tvith it to shout

.v,...iviiiiBiiiJu i4iave re--ceived from the Gotln-no- r of .Puinanai I, 8eml Vyou 411 the a8sitance-- I lvajthii,y reac6,
- ' , .

- .''
. ' - --itI1, "


